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January 28-July 1 1 1965

note: This list is not complete: additions fro~ files in our Daton Rouge
Office and from :BoE.:,"ff.lusa files are still cocinc; in. 50\'Iever, the list is
accurate with respect to the incidents it describes ..

January 28 - EiGhteen establishnents \1ere tested U..'1dcr the Pu.blic
Accomodations section of the Civil Ri &hts Act of 1964. Seven, including Capo's and Dairy ~ueen. refused service.
Ja."l. 28 - Wbile CO~ 'trorker Bill Yates \'!a.S v~aiting in a car outsi<le the
Plaza Restaurant, a croup of \·!hi tes gathered o.roWl4 the car. They r::ade
1naultin~ reLlarks, dNW their fingers across their throats, and called
hin a "~-...:·n·a"tl' •
Jan. 28 A large ..;roup of "tthi te nen started o.fter COM \JOr::er SteYe l·liller
and sov·eral other Ne~ro residents of Bot;;clusa, uho h3.d just succesffuly
tested ACJ-i£ Dr~ Store. Police intervened before the uhi tes coulcl reach
the 1-le::.;roes.
Jan. JO -

'l'a.c~:s

\·Jere found in the drive'tJay of the hone of Robe:zt Hicks,
vice-president of the Civic and Voters Leat_;ue, who ;-~d been
givint; s!1elter to the ro~ worl-:.ers. Tac::s l·Iere also found
in th~ driveuay of the 'Labor Union Ee.ll, \/here na.ss oe ctint;s
had been· held.

e'bruary 2 - At 12:15 A..!-1., follo\'ring a na.sst1eeting related to tho store
testing, Deputy Sheriff Doyle Holiday and Chief of !'olice Cla.:don A-night
ca..'le to the .Ei ci:s residence to report thnt a oob of 200 "ttlu. to :people \·ras
forming do\·rnto\·r n to lynch Yates and Hiller, stayin~ at the Hicl::s hone.
Tho policemen offered to escort the COR..; ~;rorkers out of tot-m. After discussion tli th l-lr. Tiic:-: s, the t\'IO C.ecided to stay. ~Ioliday and Knight refused to protect then , sayin£;, 11 W'e ha.-.ra better things to clo tha.-11. protect
people 'liTho aren't '\'JS.ntecl here.• Phone calls :frol!l a.cro:;s the country to
the Mayor, and. the threat that the liet:;ro cor.i!:iu.ni ty \JOuld. defend the CORZ
tror::ers prevented any violence. local telephone operators preventeci.
\:o~e calls froo the north frora reaching ~oga.lusa.
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Feb. J - lU:tler and. Yates were follo'rleC. fron or..e rr.;;eting to another by
t\'ro police cars (neetine;s 'lrere held to di s cuss testir.r; of public a.ccomodations la\'1). Wt.en a car filled \'rith six ,., hites approached them, the
police ca.rs dis:lppeared. The ttro COJ\3 "rork erc '.-:ere cr.asec!. a t 111~'1. s::;-eed.s
thro~~h the Reero coomunity. At a ~in in tersoctic~. Yates junped ou~
and ran iJ.>to a restaurant for help, but ";as CS.'.:f.:')lt by t\fo uhites and
beaten severely, s'.!fferin~ a broken he.nci. l'iiller drove off around the block•
as a shot \-Jas fired at him and a roc:..: thrown at the car. Another shot "tJa.S
fired at Yatee.
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Feb. J (cont•d)
Ft'r the next six hours, the ttro trere ·oesie,:c;ecl in
Aubrey's nar by ~roups of \'thites pass in£: by in cars . Reli::?.':)le repo rts
t·Jere .made th.a.toobs of t-rhi tes uere fornin:::, in clo,·mto\-m areas. Soon 2-fter
the b~nting, police arrived and dispersed a cr::n!d of 1\e.:.,roes \·Jh.o had
_:athcred. They did no thine to £tcp the cars clri ven b:' the \!~U. te rmm, and
they alloued a c;roup of \!hi tes to t.;ather on a nearby cornor. At · sundo\'rn
the police \!i thdreu; as the ni_,ht uore on, phones alan..; the bloc:~ l!ere
cut off. At lO:JO. Hiller and Yctes uere ;:_;iven ~police escort to ~ton
Rou.:;e.. Yates enterecl a hospital in Eeu Orleans the ~1ext day.

5 - ·A llet;ro r.lB.n drivinb in \'lashin""ton .Parish outside 3ot[:.lusa
uas fla.:..,ced dovrn by a \lhite r:n.n uith car trouble. When he stol_))ecl to
o~fer aid, sevaral uhi te r:~en ju...'lped out of n nenrby di tc!::, beat ~in and
threatened him.
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Feb. 14
first.

A bol"lb threat
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Feb. 15
Five Hec roes t-Jere ea. tint,; dinner at the recently dese;;rec,-ated
Landry's uhen tlto \·thi te persons \ti th clubs entered e-nd told then to
~
.:.:;et out. A.s they \·1ere lenvin~;, one of the i!e~ro nen \·ras assaulted by
~
one of the uhites.
·
later, one Hec ro boy uent to eat at L:lndry's; onC3 of the
· t:hi te custooers put a ._;un to his head and told. hio to Jeave.
Fe,_,. 16 - A :nognlusa telephone operator rufuseci to let the ::.ic~s
conplete a call to the l~e\1 Orlea n s F.:U.I. She refused to put throuGh
others .

..

Four Uec ro boys stoppe d to c et t,-as in the ,.,hi te part of tol-m.
A nob of \':hite ·teen-at;ers j~0d. then and. "!>eat all four. Rooscvalt
Sin:.;leton, a oid,;:;et, t.oas severely kic:(ed around the Groin ancl bacl to
c;o to a bospitcl. Several policenen observed the 'bc:.atint;s end u:lcle no
rove to stop then.
Peb. 19 - A police car follot-red. the car of Joshua Hundy, a J:lili tant
l~e:::;ro leader. After eiGht niles, the policemn stopped hin, cl&O\ r~_:ed
bin \·ti th Sl)eeding , havinc, an iupropcr oui'flcr, D.nd conceal in .., a \'Tea!)on •
..,h uenpon \'tas on the seat in full vieu. :3ond ~-Jas set at ~i500.
• 21 -

Yates and Eiller anci <:l.nother COal \'JOrker Charles L\mton a.nd

..-L)((

~

J.~eGroes \·tere chased ut 110 nph for 29 oiles from Jognlusa to Covincto~

Feb. 2 8 - Ro\·lan :Burris, Robert llicks 1 and his ltife \·rere refused service
a.t tlle restalll·ant of the Redl'lood Hotel. 'L'hree ninutes nfter they left,
a. r1ob of 2Q-JO Hhites ca!:le to the hotle loo!:in:.., for theo.
Testir.;;; of public accoood.a.tions continued durinc; the u~a : : Fe".ll"l.\2.ry 21-28.
Uo estn.blishllents, not even those t-rhich couplied \·!ith tlre public accomocia1:i.._ · tions section of the Civil. lli::.;hts act durinG January • \·rere \Tilli!lL; to
~ ( serve :i;'!'ec;ro es. Zach ti 1'1e o. llet;ro e:1t1:: red an es ta·Jli shnsnt, the .ua~1aeer
stctes that he can neither serve nor p rotect hio. Ee then oe.l;:es a phone
call and uithin five .ni.nutes a L>:o:oup of uhi t l3 men e.rri ve s aad :L o rc3s the
:i~e,~ro to leave.

l-1.."\.rch 4 -A l:Iecro :.1an uas fir:;d after al)'plyin_. to the Sullivan l·ieno rial
Trads School. His eoployer had previosly \::D.rneti hi.r. that this uould happen
if he applied. ~he er:ployer, ~ sub-contractor for Cro\·m Zellerbach, eXplained "You brow;ht it on yourself. I'o not c;oinc:.; to have any pic!~eting
around ny place.• :!e \eTas referrinG t·:~ the pic: ~ctin[:; conducted by the Klan
of f'irms conplyine lTi th Federal equal op~)ortuni ty reL,ulo.tions.
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n;JJ.~ March ~4..-

::aev. II •. :bruce Shepherd t-£s ~ltecl o_r; tht:~ h~c;huay by t!hi t:s· A
car Ol J~et..:roes C0!1li1C onto the St C6!1!; dl S]?Grsc~ the 'l:i1ltes. ::aevcrenu Shepherd is one of the six nan \·Jho in vi ted 3r:)ol:s !lays to speal:: in :Joi:,alusa.
Tho Reverend h..'lS been \·larned to leave tov1n or be !dlled.
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l-Iarc:1 lJ A Deputy Sheriff stO!JPecl Arthur Bay liint.;-o. on a hi.j1uay, called
J.iinco to his car, and ordered hin to put his hands inside the car. '\l,'hen
liin.::;o obuycd, he uas hanti.cul'fecl. ?he D~uty and his pa.ssencers c,ot out of
the car and beat j.;int;o abolit the head. ~he Deputy told iiint;o he 1 cl "better
not S.::!.y a O.a:.tr1 thin;,_:. about 1 t." (Kint;o had previously coJ:r,;laincd to the
sheriff ~bout the conduct of the sar~e d.eputy) llhen J.iin.:;o rej_>Orteci. the incident to Sheriff Dor.:an Croue, Cro\·Te called in the Deputy anc'!. told
hi:J to ·oehave better.
).ia.rch 17 -Royan :!Jurris, a !·:eL;ro businessDan, vms returninc hone fran
his sholJ a.t 1 a.ra. t·Jhen sto::_Jped by the parish K-9 Deputies and. by three
city :policeocn. They handcuffed his hands behind his bac~-c nnci lirovc hio to
th~ city polic:::; station5
t-:hen Durris ...;at out of his C<."1r there the police
slo.pp~d and tripped hin.
Insicle the; station, the police circled :i:;urris,
punched. hin, c.nd pushed hin froL'l one :~an to another. ~Ie fell to the floor
aL1d one sa.id, "Whc.t arc you doinL. dm·m there, ni~~·... er'? 11 l:hen th~ l>oatinc ended,
l1urri s as~<:ad to be allovted to :.1a~~e a phone; call. ?he poli cc let the phone
rin~, tuice, then S!1.?,tchi:ld it fror.: hin, sayinc;, 11 That 1 s your pholle cull,
.ni~::;cr." !Iis fanily learned he tw.s in jail only throu.:.:,h an a11onyuoas tip.
~~e Cormuni ty Eed.ical Center refused hin service l!hen t..~ey lean1cti. the cause
, ~his uounds.
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Harch 25 The tronsni tter builclinc; of radio station t·mox uas :fired
into C.urific the nit;ht. Bnlph J3lw:a"uerg, ot·mcr of the radio station, l·ias one
of' the six tlen l:Jho ~1ad invited :Jrool:s Eays to spea:~ in ::Joga.lusa.
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l·la.rch 25 - Sid..l1GY NcGee, one of the three l:ecro r.:en on the Cro\·Jn Zellerbach
"extrc. board" narrov!ly nissed death in u trap set for hin in one of the plant
l-!ashroor.s. A load of sera!? iron i:JaS ril"-'ed to fall on hiL1 uhe~l he entered.
l·lo.na:;enent investiGc.ted only after n lon.::., delay after all evidence had been
reuoved.
March 28 - A younc; lie;;ro, Jones Bc::.dcliff, v1as ju.nped and beaten by
four uhite nen after attendinG a I'reedor.: il~lly. ::ie struck one of his
attaclcers, a.nci \.las subseq_uentl~.r t~i ven round-the-cloc~: protection by
his friends to prevent the vrhi tes fran 11 revo~~inc.11 his !Jlou.
Narch 28- L. c. !-1acee•s car \·.ra.s forced off the road and into a ditch
by a car of uhites. hal;ce 1 s car \·.'a.s overturned. !Ie '\13.S o~1 his '.TS.y hone
froo a Fraedon Rally.

March 29 During the early norning, a tear@s boob \·Jas thr::n-m into the
Lo.ilor Tjnion !Iall of }Ajcal 189-A \·rhere the DOgalusa Civic and Voters Leat;ue
had just cocpleted a neeting.
lia.rch )0 - lle\'rsuen ca.llinc llogalusa police to check the story of the tear.{:."B.S "".looa vere told the police kne\·r nothinc about it. The police ha.d been seen
at the hall checking the occurrence and intervie\·tinl$ victims just after the
boobing.
April 7 -- .!.s !Jill Yates left tl1e Hicks' hone in the L1Dn1in~ to enter his
car, a gr~en truck, ui th three uhi te oen inside, pulled up and blocked hiD.
The true\: had been circlinG the neighborhood for some time. One nan t;;ot out
of the truck and npproached Yates tli th a blackjack. Yates rolled up the
tTin<l0\1 and started the iGnition, recot::;nizi~ the nan as the one \·Iho had 1>roken
his blind in an earlier incident. ~he r.-an tried to 1Jrea:: throu,:.,h t;1e vindo\1,
but it held, and 1 o.te.s uas :>.ble to put the car in reverse e..nd. esCC}?e. ~he
true!~ tried to catch ui ".-tith hie but he OD.t13.t;ed to return to the !Iic~s 1
1
house, \·rliere ·'ra • .riicl:::s threatened the \'rhi tes \·ri th a pistol. they left.
April ? - Klansnen held a meeting in a 1'~11 tv~ blocks atta.y froLl the union
hall, tthere a voters 1 clinic tro.s in progress.
he Klan nu..cbered bet\·reen
60 and ?Oat times. State and federal Dbencies· intervened to prevent vio~ence
that night; but they could not stop the burninG of a ten-foot cross later
that nicht, or the set tint; of ttro blac!.: coffins in front of the Wiion :ttlll,
tnth spotlights on theo, one of ~mich bore the narte nill Yates.
April 8 Three carloads of \·rhite nen drove by the ·Incks hone early in
the oorninb. · shootin~ into it. Durinc the day, CORK canvassers, ~ostly
volunt~ers fron the University of Kansas, uere folloued by four carloads
of Xlansnen, Witil they uere ui thdro.•:tn and brout;ht ba.ck to the Ul'1ion hall.
keanuhile, the Klan held a lent.;"thy rally, of about 200 persons, t\·ro blocks
fro&t the hall.
OORE's lbtional Director JE>.nes Farner addressee: a cro\·rd of a"bout
500 people at Central !Ii[;h School. J.iore than 100 city n.nci stats policeoen
\-tere on hand. At one point, they turned back J2 carloads of Klansoen tlhO
e.tterrpted to cpproo.ch the school. ~he oors of t\-to ~leGro oen had acid poured
on then; no other incidents.
· April 9 ...:. A oarch to City lla.ll led by l·1r. Farner tras tt!.).'.;::d ~l:J:J
cause of inadequate police protection. One ,.,bite bystander had seized
FarLler by the shirt; a t_;;roup of uhl tes tried to attack the photot;ra.phers,
and a Net..ro uas placed in a hospital after bein;; hit by a 2-by-4.
·
.A oarch t.ra.a completed in the afternoon t!i thout incident •
.April 14 - 25 1.1hite people ~athered around 1he Uegroes picketinG J. C.
Penny, and the two auxiliary police present left the scene.
April 15 - Charles liilli:A.Ds "\'ID.S arrested while picketinG, for disturbing
the peace and for vagrancy. 4\ ,.,111 te oounter-pic::et had hit Williaos t!i th a
ati~'=• but a policenan 't.rb.o bad not sean the incici.ent \'Jas persuaded to arrest
Williaos. He ~s taken to the city police station, vhere he sa\s ·six hooded
oen in a rooo behind an open cloor rnrked "Frivate. 11 0ne of the men approached
llilliacs in the bookint; roon and said to him. 11 You black son of .a oi tch, pull
off the dann cap." Williaos noticed. a law-enforcement or~~iization insi~ia
on the shoUlder of the nan's shirt: it \1ClS either a state trooper's or a
sheriff's insiGnia. No violence took place.

April 15- About 10 :JO p.n. • ~one sort of fire-bor.i'b uas thro1::~1 into a t!e~ro
hone on the eclt;e of tol'm. Several K::::.ns:~.s University stu.d.cnts, uor::ing \'Jith
COi..U: C.urin::; thci r Easter vacation, ho.ci. been spendin_. their ni chts the re.
The :?ire De-po.rtnent uae called. thre.- tines, and refnsecl to cor..e; local :oeople
put out the fire.
April 16 - A. lTG[;ro teen-<>.£:,er uai tinl.; i;o join a picl:et line in front of
a store l ·ro.s hit by a. counter-picket t·:ith a si.:;n-stick. 2he boy liDS hit a(;,>ain
".:!hen he turned to face the :person uho hit hin. l·ieclical treatn:mt uas needed.
April 17 - A Hecro \lonan l'tns arrested uhile si ttint; in her car, 12 :JO a.n.
She had been helpinL \.'i th voter rec istration cc.nvassint; in the city.
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April 19 - City and state ~lice o.t the pic':etinG covered t!1dr badce ntl!:ibers. Pic~.o:ets \'!ere ui thdravm \;hen this \·rv..s noticed at 11 a.m., but returned in the a.fterr.oon.
May 10 - Picketinc tool~ plnce in the ::1orninL; uithout police protecti-on. A
store ouner took £! Sii.:}l frotl a pic~~eter and destroyed it; he repeated this
uhen ~.notller si cn uas uade.

11 - CORJ: \'tor1~er \·IllS slapped l.rhile photoc;raphin.:; the picketinG in front
of D. Colw.1bia Road store. ire 'VIaS 'beaten suverely the next day in the sa::Ie
situc.tion. City police .and state troopers r.-ade no effort to intervene until
considerable dar.1a.:_:e had been done.
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~t::~cl:td

uere ;
by twenty-five \Jhites and beD-ten badly.
J.iay Jl - Tuo
They \'rerc treated at :Joco.lusa.' s Charity !iospi tal, financed. by the city, 1-Ihere
the doctors cursed then and called then "niGcers.•
lTe\'7 Orleans
residents.

~l1n.nnel

6 '.i'. V. nen vrere forced to lee.ve toun by \'rhi te'?
~

June 2 - Hrs. vlivia Robertson, arrested l~ay 29 for disturbinG the peace,
arrested aenin, for resistins arrest on the previous occasion.

\ta.S

June 2 - -0 1 Ueal }.ioore, one of the t\'ro lrecro deputy sheriffs on the
Washlne:;ton Parish force, \'laS shot and. l~illed iron a pas sin.::; C3.r l!hile
patrolling uith Creed. .accers, the pther Hecro Deputy. }.-lr. i.lo ~ers ~·ras
\·founded by the GUnfire and reoa.ined hospitalized several \·reeks.
June 3 - Andreu Sn1 th, injured Saturday \·!hen knocl:ed d:)\·ln durinc tl1e
Coluu'Jia l{oad. picketing, ua.s refused treatnent at 3oc;c.lusa's Charity
!iospi tal. He \'!'3.S driven to :i:!ev1 vrleans for treatnent: his aro }'!.ad 'becone
infected.
June 22 - COR:Z \'ror:ter t.iichael Jones \'JaS arrested for interferinG tli th an
officer and for vacre.ncy. At the tine of his arrest he \·ras Da.l'~ing a call
froa a. phone-booth, one half-bloc}: from the nearest police officer, and
had $27 in his possession.
June JO - Sixty t-!hi te people used slin.:,-shots and narbles to harass forty
NeGro pi c~:ets at the :Plaza shovpin.:-.; cer.t ~r . :'he police \'!ere called, but
they st::1tcd that nc oen \·Jere available for protection of the picl:::ets at
the sho:ppint; center.
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J·u.ne 28 - The hearing on the suit filed aea,inst seven state a11d local latt ,;..r;;f~~ 
enforoeoant offi~ers beL;&n today. Tonit;ht, the hone of Fletcher .Ander's on~·
ue.a shot into. ~ 1 r •.Andersbn is a plaintiff and a '>li tness in t ·h e co.se.
July 1 - While Robert l!icl:s \<ras i~ L1el·J vrleans for the hearint.;, e. 'babysitter
at his hoLle received an anonyoous phone call threatenin£ the life of l-lr.
::ic:.:s and ·the life of every other
tness. 1-tr. ~Iic;:s is o. plaintiff and
a \litneas in tho ca~
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